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Minister of Canada or by the premier of any
prov ie. then let thîni take thoeir responsi-
bility and put t heir objections in w-riting, and
let those objections as wcil as the reoelîîtions
adepted ho publishcd. so that the peoplo ini
each provinceo xili know ivhere the responsi-
bîlîtv re.-,t'.

Some hou. MIEMBERS: Hear, hoear.

Mr. BOURASS3A: Tiiere musît ho cooýpera-
tion bctxvccu tlio fedcral governenot and the
provincial goverimonts, first, to make the
present làws w ork botter than they do. Look
at, that Inatter of the coal rnonopoly. Is iT
flot three or four years ago that the order in
councîl xvas passe([ prohibiting the importation
of linian cmii? I took tho liberty of de-
nouncilg it, but I amn sorr-y to say thiat not
one of mv Lilseral fricnds ssîpportcd me
publicly ini the house, and thec roason givon
to nie xvas that tho 'v wero afraid that they
would ho condcnîned by the bi-hops of thý,
prov'ince of Que'bec bei-anýise the Conservatix-cs
of Quebec wore claiming for tho Primo Min-
ister the titie of tho saviour of religioù. I
took the liborty of pointing out that the only
religion invoh cd in the case was that of
Senator Webster and bis nionopoly. How long
ilid it takoc to got action, and how long is
this amnalgamnation of coal companios into one,
directly or indirectly, openly or secretly, under
Senator Wobster to continue? They a-re
inaking enougli profit in a woek's time to pay
the $10,000 fine whieh has boon imposed upon
them. It is the samo with the monopolist
here as it w-as witlî the sellers of contraband
-whisk-y in the United Staîtes, the pirates on
the high) seas; they made enough f.rom the
sale of their carges to ho able to stand the.
bass of one cargo out of ton withoiît impairin.g
thieir previously ill-gained profits.

If there must ho cooperation between or-
ganized politica i powers, federal, provincial
andi municipal, wo cannot expeot this parlia-
ment to give a gencral direction to the
country at large, to appeai te public con-
science, to take strong measures-streng mea-
sures are needed, but I shahl net discuss themn
to-night-unless yen make sure that upen cer-
tain points at least ail parties wili agree and
xviii net deneunce each ether. Can that net
ho done? AIL parties united during the war te
induce Canadians te shed their bleod and muin
their country in a forcign quarrel. I shah'-
net cliscuss that either, but surely the need of
assuring the victery of one set of nations in
Europe over another was net a greater or
more pressing duty on the people of Canada
than the assurance of the life of their children
and the future of their country. There was

uuderstanding and more than cooperation be-
tween the txvo parties at that timie. The con-
stitution xvas overriddcn anti parliament was
prolonged in eider to carry on thie business
of xvar and increase tlie numrber cf Cana-
dians who w'ould slied their blood upon the
battlefields cf Europe. Wb)y cannot seme-
thing cf that nature ho (donc in order te save
our country and preserve the lives cf some of
our boys? Cannot t4e parties cooperate in
order te remedy some cf the economic and
financial disasters wbtiei arose from tlhat war?
It is net oniy tlhe litge war debt cf
$2.500.00000 wieh1 w-e are( tranýzmitting te
our ebii<iren aithout hiaving paid one cent,
but tiîink cf tl)e debts piled up by thie prov'-
ines, h)y tlie mrmicipalities and b ' tlie cor-
porations, ail becauseo f tlie foll cf tlie w-ar.
I w-as glad te lîear tlie Prime Minister de-
nounre tlîis ifternoon tiie mistake we made
xvhen we sold our wheat at higlier prices than
it w-a xvorthi. I came birk from Europe in
1922 andi adx-ised my friends, some from the
west. that a crisis was commez. that then people
cf Europe would net ho foolish encughi te go
on paying tribute te us te tlie extent cf two
or three dollars per bushel cf wheat. and the
same proportion in the case cf other cern-
modities. 1 told them that those couintries
wcre preparing net only t1) supply thieir own
needs but if possible te make us pay back
sonne cf the ill-gained profits which were de-
rived hy us dluring the war.

1 arn an old timer and a heliex-er in old
tlîings. I helieve in the iaw cf permanent
.justice administered hv an tll-providin,, Ced
rather than in the laws cf a short-thinking
numanity. The crimes cf one generation are
adways expiated by the next. Thqt may seemn
c'ruel, but it is ene cf tlie m ysteries cf life.
I do net ask the adhesicn cf anvoe te my
x-iews. 1 respect the views cf ail tliose who
theuglit that we werc righit in entering the
%var; but whether we approve or disapprove
o~ that avar, there is one thing sure, the con-
tribution cf Canada was imposoul upen our
people without, as the Primo Minister bas
said. their realizing w'hat tl)e consequences
would ho. They are new reaping the results.
Are xve net te do something in the way cf
cooperation hetween mon cf geod xviii in this
îuarliament te rcmcdy some cf these dire re-
suits? 1 do net a-Jr yen te break the bonds
cF party; 1 doc net ask yen te reneuince yeur
fealty te any cf your leaders or te any cf
your ideals; I simply ask yen if yen de net
have sufficient hreadtlî in your rninds and
sentiment in veur hearts as Canadians te
lo-ok for w-lîat, is common to aIl of yen. Even
a t my age I arn optimist enough te helieve


